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BEDROOM 11' 07 max" x 10' 07 (into dormer)" (3.53m x 3.23m) Dual aspect 

room with UPVC double glazed windows to the side and a dormer window to 

the front of the property all of which showcase unrestr icted sea views, 

carpeted floor coverings, radiator and eves storage.  

 

BATHROOM 11' 10 max" x 5' 10 max" (3.61m x 1.78m) Main bathroom has a 

UPVC double glazed dormer window to the front of the property, Kar ndean 

floor ing, beautiful roll top bath with feature tiled wall behind, close coup led 

w/c, Savoy pedestal hand basin and extractor fan.  

 

GARAGE 19' 08 max" x 7' 05 max" (5.99m x 2.26m) Detached garage has 

electr ic garage door, light and electr ic power, space for  tumble dryer and 

space for  a separate fr idge freezer. There is also a composite glazed door to 

the rear garden.  

 

REAR GARDEN Beautiful rear garden with Indian sandstone ti les to one end of 

the garden and space for  a hot tub. There are beautiful st eps up to the main 

lawn area with a pathway leading to the end. The raised patio to the end of 

the garden comprises of a summer house, outside cooking area with space for  

a pizza oven, dining table and chair  space. The main garden is landscaped 

with a large area laid to lawn, raised up flower beds to one end and borders 

around the outside. On the back of the garage there is a log store for  the log 

burner inside of the house.  

 

FRONT GARDEN Resin dr iveway to the front of the property with amble 

parking of between 3-4 cars.  

 

 

 

Tenure: Freehold 

 

Local Authority: Folkestone & Hythe District Council 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Guide Price £470,000 - £490,000.  

 

Andrew & Co are delighted to 

bring to the market this stunning 

property on Ians Walk, Hythe. The 

property is finished to a high-end 

standard throughout. The property 

has been extended to the rear and 

up into the loft with stunning 

views, large garden and a garage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENTRANCE HALL 19' 09 max" x 6' 05 max" (6.02m x 1.96m) Composite glazed 

front door to the side of the property with Karndean floors throughout the 

entrance hall, stairs to first floor landing and a radiator. There is a large 

storage cupboard sweeping underneath the stairs and a large storage 

cupboard housing the boi ler, then doors to:- 

 

DINING ROOM 12' 09 (into bay)" x 11' 09 max" (3.89m x 3.58m) UPVC double 

glazed picture bay window to the front of the property with fitted venetian 

blinds and beautiful views towards the sea, radiator, Karndean floor ing and 

an opening to:-  

 

KITCHEN 10' 06 max" x 9' 04 max" (3.2m x 2.84m) Dual aspect kitchen with 

UPVC double glazed windows to the side and front of the property with lovely 

views over the sea. Kitchen comprises of matching wall and base units in 

shaker style cream with a Belfast style sink, solid wood worktops, space for  a 

fridge-freezer and space for  a range master cooker, range master hood, 

integrated dishwasher and integrated washing machine, Karndean floor ing 

and part tiled walls.   

 

LOUNGE 14' 09 max" x 10' 06 max" (4.5m x 3.2m) Aluminium double glazed bi-

fold doors to the rear of the property with vertical fitted blinds, large 

designer radiator and Karndean floor ing.    

 

 

BEDROOM 12' 02 max" x 10' 10 max" (3.71m x 3.3m) Downstairs bedroom has 

UPVC double glazed patio doors out to a patio area in the rear garden. UPVC 

double glazed window overlooking the lovely rear garden, beautiful panelled 

design walls with coving, designer radiator, carpeted floor coverings and door 

to:-  

 

DRESSING ROOM 6' 11 max" x 5' 09 max" (2.11m x 1.75m) Dressing room to 

downstairs bedroom has fitted wardrobes, carpeted floor coverings and door 

to:-  

 

ENSUITE 7' 01 max" x 5' 09 max" (2.16m x 1.75m) En-suite shower room to 

downstairs bedroom has UPVC double glazed frosted window to the side of 

the property, fully ti led walls and ti led f loor, large walk-in drench shower, 

close coupled w/c, pedestal hand basin and heated towel rail.  

 

LANDING 10' 10 max" x 6' 07 max" (3.3m x 2.01m) First floor landing has 

carpeted floor coverings and doors to:- 

 

BEDROOM 15' 09 max" x 7' 04 max" (4.8m x 2.24m) Dual aspect room with a 

UPVC double glazed window showcasing unrestr icted sea views and two Velux 

windows overlooking the rear garden, eves storage, radiator, carpeted floor 

coverings and an opening to a small den/storage area measuring 07' 02' max 

by 03' 09' max.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

EPC Rating: 

 C 

 


